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Tlîe Honorable Tats,. goro Nossé, Hîs
iperial japanesu: Majesty's Coîisîîl ('uciî

eral for the Dolminion of Canîada, w ill
lueaîlquarters in Moiutreal, bias bail officiaI
connectioîî witb tbis country for over
eigbt years. Mr. Nuussé received lus eîlu-
cationi in tbe United Staos, baving heen
sent t0 Washîington by bis Governîuîent
wluen lie was î1uite yonng. He entered
the diplonmatic service in i8s5 , baviîîg
receivud bis fîrst appoînînent as a
consular assistanut at tbe port of Fîî sii,

Corea. In iS88 lie was pronuoted 1u be
vice consul aI Cluefoo, China, witb tbe
port of Newsbuîwaîug in luis cbarge. He
was Iransferred 1u Cbemîuulpo, Cures, in
1892, as a consul, ou pronmotion. He
rendered lu luis government, dîriîung the
wa'- lietween Japau and China, suîcb
valuable services that lie was awarded a
Companionsbip of tbe Order of tbe Sacred

Nlirror, also a war îîîedal aiid an Inhlerial
Red Cross, iiedal. l.arly ii i8 89 lie iras
aî)poiiittd lii be consuil at Vanîcouiver,

under lis' charge. île stsyed therc tinîtil
1897, whlen lie was traiisferred, witli pro-
miotioni, in Chiicago, whlere lie was en-
trîîsted l)y 'uis goverinieîiî witlî -lie task
oif esiai' isb iîg a îîes couisulate. H-is

knowledVe uf Caiîadiaii P'fairs mîade bis
govCrninliit place a large piortioni f

Canada, the wiîole sectioni east of \Vii*

nipeg tu tie Aitlantic coast, uîîder lis
charge. Tlîîs Mr. Nossé kept on
visitîiig bulli Motîtreal and Ottawa quîite
frcqu1îeîtly on iplonmatic business, util
lie iras traîîsferred, iii iS,)q, tu Fusan,
on promîotion, to full Consîîl*('eiîeral.
His services, liowever, could îîot lue
spared tc- Canîada very long, aîîd lie
returned agaiîî early in i902 to estali-
lislî a Coiîsîilate-General iii Moiîîreal,
takiîîg charge ofthe wbole Donminionî
from Vancouîver Island' in the west 10

Nova Scotia iii the east, inclîîdîîg
Newfonndland. lie hias eslablisbed
lus beadqnarters at No 5 Beaver Hall
Square, Montreal, tlîe interior of the
lioîuse being elegantly fnrnished witlî
Japanese obc/î d'art, witb a ' Ri'uing
Sun' " lag flying luigh on the rouf, aiîd
wiîlî a glitteriug black-lacqnered sign-
bîoard witlî gold Imperial crest of chrys-
aîîtenuîîuîs and the japanese words,

"Nihon Suriyoji Kan," iii tle Kana
lelters. The Japanese government de-
serves the lîearty tbanks of ail Canadians
in giving tu this couîntry so intelligent
and wortby a gentleman as Mr. Nossé,
one who is indefatigable in bis efforts t0
enconrage trade betweeîî the two court
tries. japan is better known in Canada
to-day, and, we are sure, Canada is bet-
ter known in Japan, as a resnlt of lus
splendid work.

Hon. Madame Nossé is the only
japanese lady in tbe city, and is quite
popular in society circles. The Japanese


